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THE BUSY BEE
Manner of Working and

the Foresight and
it Exhibits.

Truh thi little crriitiitc is "wniiiliT- -

luilv UIMili' " T:iki', fur itlsl MtlfC, tin"

till nl tin- u i. U ir I'll'- At one mid
ilir -- ainr liiuo tin i IiiImI :i lini.'.'i. ;t

I ki t nml ii )i;iir of iiiici rs. One (if
t lir ;i il irlrs is :ilru-lii- f s.t i iiu fiur-ii- i

s. tin. lifin;; nrriitisTi'tl in .sjm-iiu'lnc-

rows, wliiili me (inly to Im

s.'i'ii with t!ic iiiii'i'osi (iit'. Willi this
lii i I nt iilinost f;iir ilrlicucy (lit! lire

ml i i liriisn's . Iuiiivii velvet
inlie to iiinme tlio iii!lrli dii.l with
wliieli il lieeeiiie lnMileil while rilling
tin- I'.iw .Ts i.f llii ir neet.:ir.

Aiinllii V nt the ml flint the hee
r:i II ie ;il .. nit i hnlliiMeil like .'l.-li- u

:ll.t l'eeeie tilll oe;lllill!;s W'lliell
the insect carries to the hive. H is
ri :illy :i s.irl nf I ia ii for )ro isimis;

Ilii-t- hy opt niii;,' thein, line upon
ain't !n'l'. h Iiiimm- - of :i liiuor, these
I o piece- - lieeoiiie a pair of pincers,
uiiii Ii rentier important .service in tlic

iei-t!'- ti.in uf the couili, ami il is with
tlniu lh.,t the In e lay- - In. I.! of the seini- -

in o ol w a lii'luv her aluloineii anil
carries them to InT month, nioisleniii";
'i t'r-- t viilli ihe tone-li- into a kind of

;'. le. ami tlrawin; it out like a rihlion.
which she then Uses to pla.-l- cr the top
of the hive. Mie has ciht of these little

,i piiekets. ami yet she uses tlicni all.
Aii.iliier hecwill lake her place ami
V.H tiiroiioli with the same sci it e.uheii
.she is ilone, until a lais;c w all of wax
has been built, up. hut a.s jet the
are not in.

Yon couUl not e;ucss bow the cells
.ire ma.le, ami 1 iln mil believe that iiu
or I woiihl have tholiehl. of no ingeni-
ous a con ivance. The ntnsin;r lices
pr oare thein. anil in this w;t one lic- -

hv forcing the heail into the wax,
h, ir il with the jaw-lik- e pincers, ami
in.Miii the heail to ami fro rapidly.
V v soon the Infill ii i n o of a round
In mi i made, and then passing on,
:n; lin l' ami iitiother is commenced,
u :le t he second bee t akes (he place of
lie- lirsi and enlarges upon tin work.
A - many as twenty bees, one after Ihe
oiner. work upon each cell before il. is

lar'e cnolio'li to use. Auolhcrsel if

b -- are workinii iiinn the other side
of these cells, back to back, al the same
tn.ie. ail over the comb, and soon a
iMnubi r of 'd tubes, half nil inch
ib ahiiin cither side ef the
oi.iiih, ready to receive hotu y or bee

and how closely 'hey til.! the
clever little bees tilling cvcr atom of
space. nsiii!r the least possible tiuantilv
of va. and inakiii"; ihe cells lie so
clo-el- y that, the whole comb is kept
warm when the oun bees are in it.
Ami when you think of llic.-- e bee
i lii s" having a popuhitioii of front Jif-i.i- ii

tu ininli 'thousand inhabitants,
and that each hou-- e has to In made

.for its particular owner, evenly and
reo'darlv built a- - they ate, isn't itwou-- h

Hill:'
I riini sunrise to sun el, if the weath-

er - not storinx . all is hustle and aetiv-i- :
in this liusv city; and though the

;.itt- - are so narrow thai only one of
the inhabitants can pa-s- al a lime, yet
lliev Lro in and out cverv Hour all day
hu.i:. tiiou-aml- s nl t hnuo food or
pro to -- lure for winter, or ma-
il rial fin new apartments, and there
is mil the lea-- l confusion or disorder
amollo lllell".

ttne ljueen reigns i. er the whole of
this numerous population, ami is the
mother of tin- hive; and ou inicht
think, perhaps, with so many subjects
she would he ver idle. Hut no! .she
ha- - her own especial duties to pcrtortii,

works as hard as any ot the rest in
pi i lorinniLr them. W hen the cells are
readv she joies from one to another
wiuioiit rest, depositing her coe-s- lay-- 1

u about tw o humlred daily. The lirst
laid are those ol the worker.-- , mid in
lii" meantime the larger drone cells are
In ir niade, the proportion of the hit-

ler about one in thirty. If any
in cident carries oil the Ijueen t hej

livch knov enouirl; ot the spriue
of life to cn.it 1. e m selves a new uee n

in !iii ,'v ihectljjc ol one of the
coiiibs on M iil see them heap Ui:nn-p'- e

material, and cm IniM a asl roy-

al cell forl or liflv limes as lai'".e and
a- - t he ol her-- . Alter thai they

t ea- a .'. av a c- miiioii ni l. (iiiiau trom
le t narrow ceil and place her in this
pi;.-- ri .Iti-- t a- - soon as-h- e is
ii. !ur -- ii in i ii. hi - abode, ihe niir-i'- s.

now !'ill ol . n.lenn -- -. load hi r w ith
more aerec'I'le and riMclcr scented
I. 'i- bread, ami under the inlliiencc of
liii- - .iiu 'ii -- ia " tin- larva which once

le -- o II II III hie a ll In cum - a
.!, ' el.MII'll 11' lilt this

w i fill ael of iiitellieem c on the
p..-,'- of ill, bc- -r

I iiu nt to hav e loh' ( on t.f the
inc. h..iii-ii- i of the bee'.- - -- line- in speak-ic- -

of i'- - to. il. I.pi-h- . I.;; ki I and pim--ii--
.

tal a- - it - so 1. I'M. id .bl i a w i a pun
w ' !i.- females ami w orixii,:.' In es i the
!!!;.!'- - and ill'ones lieiiio ib le n -- eh'ss) , I

an Hot L"ie on -- nine of their i hibi-till- s

i1" wi-i- i im null--- ! -- pcik of it

In iv '!'!;- - i i poll eoloi-- - ol a sheaf h
- o '"' le'.-- ' a pi d d Ills of

veeed'ne; !iii. ue-- s placed ule lij side.
. ., .1 . ; lie p.iii - tin . ate at tm d

with In i, ill t il i'im lit. ol a saw,
whence 11 haj.;-cli- - lil.lt till bei Is'Otlie- -

I'lti - unable io w '1h. ban tbi- - liltlc
t'cebn tin elu-lii- if lei- - pierced.

' -- o ci lui - the i in , ol ihe
il will pierce even thick hu-

man -- kin the twelfth of an im h deep.
When ihe -- in r tn a Lis the w on ml t he

p. "'i i - ipn ci-- in ,m the h i ; near
ii- lii... iiu- structure and plot ess
I' e .,

i i. ; i. a w i1 Ii . - u the poi on
Liu: - oi i in- serpents. Now .see how ii
w it'll

hen ."II le'ln II le lo In il !' aded.
sue.'!.- - in'., a J.',,.- of tic. -- Ihe ir-- t

t.els lh: ' see i pi, 'e it w ill, their
si " ., aii in the tv. in1.! n,;-- ' ol an cm-Ii- .

h nl body - In - out, the ivnlk
. I :. Live Hoi ' ', in in i u pi al lor a

u : le in. unci i' 1' .( tin- mi I. r be
a 1,;:'. -- imii'.' .:' or worm ali the
w .,1 .a r- - a re in row n inl'i a -- late of a::

I r.i a i "il '. i' oi i. i ce
tin i 1' li w iih a hun-ll-

'
lii'.-- l'.tit

nhaf is to ho done with mi heavy n
litnlvi The little feet of nil the Ir'il'ii
w ouhl nof Hiillicp to slir .it. nnd the nar-
row door f the e w onJd not allow
it to pass if they could. Its putrid
odors would soon infect Ihe nnd
develop some malady, 'l in n how me
they to escape from this l.'inrvrP The t

t in li n it y take counsel Dial come
suddenly to niich h del erminnj ion a.s
they would have done if they had been
thoroughly versed in one of the firts of
Meypl . embalinino;, nnd tooother they
set lo work to eilihalm the dead nni-ina- l,

llicjirescnee of which ill their hivp
- so iibmiv ions to I hem.

I'or this purpose the workers .scatter
themselves ov. r the country and caller
all the ressiious matter tiny can find
which elinos to the hmls, for this is
what lakes the place of the essences
and aloes n-- by the undertakers of
the Nile. The bees then envelop the
body with this in the form of little lil-- h

ts and dcpo-i- l all around it a thick,
solid lacr, which piesei-vc- s it from
pllllefartii.il.

.Sometimes (he same lices display, if
not as much art, a oo,M ileal of lincs.se.
l'or instead of a soft slue;, into which
they can drive their stino's, n snail In- -
v niles Ihe sunt tily of their domains, the
swarm soon lind out that their stints
tire useless against Ins armor. It you
could look into the hive von would sec
a funny sivhl. the bees holding a coun-
cil of war in Ihe trrcatest agitation,
talhino; with each other hv means of
their ntiteninc, just as the ants do.
What is to be done? At last lin y tie-vi-

a method, more cunniii'i; than thai
of many a human ;:encral. The work-
ers I hrono aboiil the shell and e'lue it.

fast lo the line b the dcpo-i- l ot u
cement of resinous matter. So the
snail dies in his lair, for he can not
escape. This action of the bees has
often bcin watched, thnuirh it really
seems incredible.

So we see that the active, independ-
ent, busy bee has her own appointed
work lo do, and docs it in an orderly
manner, and reoiilari too, and with
rare oaiod sense. How marvellously
her instincts efuide her in her daily lib--

Volumes mieht he written about the
womlcrliil .structure of the comb, ami
Ihe foresight and intelligence shown hy
this small insect in everv department
of hive life. Mm. (I. Hull, in N. Y.

COLLEGES.
Are Not Made.

But Grow,
Twice w ithin a few months our al-

ien) ion has been called to the statement
that somebody bavin"; put down a
round million, or even half that sum,
we are now to have the true American
university, to rival the fjrcal founda-
tions abroad. There is no reason, cer-

tainly, why people, who have money
for the hielicr education should not in

dulge in "the pleasures of hope," and
work with all their mie;ht lo make
their new school, in some respects at
least, an improvement on Htiythino
now established. Hut when we con- -

template. Ihe frightful wreck of college
endowments and the hu initial inn failure
of the inao nilicent. expectations of the
past lifty years in all parts of our coun-
try, we may well pause ami consider
a few facts conceiniii"; the corner- -

stones of American colh-ir- life. How- -

ever needful a pile of money may he
in the development of an educational
institution, no successful college was
ever established on money as Us cor- -

ncr-slon- e 1 tic history ot the halt-do.c- ti

new American eollcfjes for men
and women Hint near the name
of a wealthy founder is no
exception to this remark. Vass-

al-, .Smith and Wcllcslcy came into
bcinn in meet a new necessity for Ihe
higher education of eirls; and they,
with all similar colleircs for women, in
the future will rise or fall accordine; to
the real demand forcollee culture, the
breadth and thoroughness of their
work, and Ihe attractive personality ot
their lacully. We heiieve that in the
Northern Slates, certainly east of the
Mississippi, there now exists, in the co-

educational and exclusive colleges lot
women, abundant opport unities for tin
ecnuinc collegiate education of
ami that the multiplication of such
schools w ill cither diminish the patron-
age of the best, or nourish that most
mischievous of educational hunibujrs,
the calliii"; female seminaries and acad-
emics colleges and universities, and
tcinplino; irtecti school-e;irl- s to put on
the airs of the higher education. The
Soulli needs one college similar lo
those already named, when' a good
gii! can be educated for two hundred
dollars a year, besides the opening ol
the Slate universities to women, .lohn
Hopkins, Vauderbilt. l'aekcr and other
new foundations are nourishing

lo tin" inevirablc law of uni-
versity life. This law is that the tour
corners of every valuable college must
rest upon, tir-- t, the supply of genuine
col lege III at rial; second. I he educational
spirit of hard work in those that come;
third, the breadth and wisdom of the
scheme of education proposed; and
fourth, the ability, at I rail iveiiess. and
thorough consecration of the faculty.
Those riven, success i.-- as-u- ri d, even
io an institution built on piles in the
even: Pules of I'loriila. In the absence
ot lither, the proudest structure in the
grandest city, with Ihe biggest bank
account, behind it. will ,,nl he another
mar nilicent failure. We heartily w

that our turn of wealth could be oni- -

ice, it mat no money can nutiit or nuy
the higher education although w isl-

and geiieioiis gin- - may do much lo
develop an institution that stands thin-
ly on llic.ie corner-stones- . The ereat
colleges of our i milt ry had all small
bciiiiiniiiirs. and made their reputation
hi The dav- - when nival inch sat in

'

chaii-i- . willi tin- -- ahiri, - of
voting city book-k- i epet's, and student-boa- t

del h. in ., ." ami w ml, d to
the i rge oi phy -- icni peril To such
noble foundations recent iloual lolls
have hi en a roil-- i ml. and. in almo-- t
i ei ills! ance have great ly ill.'l'i a scd
the power ami i n argri the iullnrllre
ot the coll. gc. A'i e A' ;.l( i nil'
e trntin

An ame-iii- r s(or of the int rodue-tioi- i

of the mull, i try into ( 'al iloru ia is
relate.! in the New York ' lit.
lr. ihe Territorial I., t uiv in early
dais a green country member intro-
duced and secured ihe pas-ag- e of a bill
gi in g a reward of nm lioi,-..,ii- , doll al-

to the per-o- u who -- lio'iUI lir.-- t prmliici
live hiinOrcl ouiilT mulberry trees froin

ed. Short ly afi.-- the end ol t m
es-i hi ihe ciniutrv nieml rr reecneil

tin- lrw.lld. when il a- - disrin.red
that lie already bad hi-- . in,;(lirrr ".roVi
-- tall d beloi-e'h- ilitloiluecil the bill.

The cxpei iiuenls made ill rai-in- "

peanuts if New York t his car w it
entirely iieee--l'iil. They will proba..
bl be l.iisid ill llio-- l of the Noltlicl'.-Slate-

in a few year-- . - ,V. ). 'J'rihn nr

1 ! 'nil ropes ami geranium- - in '.I j

ii'laiv ,'.rj v a I., i i as l.'.w Ucie.

TEMPERANCE.

A VICIOUS CUSTOM.
Are Taught to Drink In Nearly

All the Manufactories and Workshops
In
A writer in Ihe ('hicngn Tribune of a

recent date say i: "Tin; reports of the
work of the Citizens' League show
that Ihe agent pays very little nltcn-tio- n

to oflentling saloon-kccper.- in the
manufacturing districts of the city.
The sa'o ins cluster around nnd t rowd
lis close us possible upon the work-
shops. The indolent, burly fellow
who Mtand in their doors in white
aproni watching for "trade" ought to
he wielding im ax or a shovel everr
man of litem. The poorest employe is
not more jubilant than they w hen pay-nig-

arrivi s. and none knows the day
or the hour better than they. They
watch with intense interest the clo-'n- g

hour w hen Ihe crowd comes forth, ami,
with a bland smile, they welcome "the
hoys." Scores are sipi.tivil up, there
are general treats, and soon the saloon- -

ists have possesion ot a large share of
the caruinirs of the workmen that
ought to carry cheer and conilert to
their homes. The w orst of it is many
employers pay into the hands of the
mloon-ke- i pel's. There are faetoriei
where the machinery is stopped for a
few minutes in the forenoon and in the
afternoon in order that beer or whisky
may he sent for, and the time so lo-- t is
made up at noon. There arc factories
where st rung drink is allow, d at the
noon hour only. It is a common thing
for a few men in each department to
engage a Muall hoy to run on this er-

rand. The moment the whistle is
heard he ritshi"i away to the saloon
with a stick ahout thirty inches long in
cither hand, .and upon each are strung
fi ur or six beer-bottle- s to be tilled.
These kids' come in for a small share
of the beer, and pay-nig- they get a
few cents from the men they serve.

"Il is a shame that employers should
allow boy s to he so used. They are
eipially r'uilly in violating one of the
best laws we ever had in this State
the Dramshop act.' They would con-

fer tin untold blessing upon society and
he gainers themselves if they would in
good faith put up conspicuous notices
in every department of their factories:
'No strong drink allowed upon these
premises under penalty of a discharge.'
Men would go out to a saloon, but
their influence in debasing the hoys
nnd voting nu n would certainly
be curtailed. and very few
know how many are brought to
rum in this way. Less than a week
ago. in one of the most orderly and

of the large shops on
South Canal street, three young men
about twenty -- one of them the engi-
neerand two boys about fourteen were
"fired" for a drunken riot in the base-
ment, where they were at work. Strong
drink is carried into that shop daily a.
noon. If prevention is better than cure
this would seem like beginning at the
wrong end. and yet it is eoing on per-
petually, differing only a little from the
present case, where they became help-
lessly drunk am! 'raised Ned.'

"Every foreman or manager of ex-

perience can easily discern the growth
of the drink habit in young men and
boys. No matter how bright and prom-
ising they were when lir.-- t employed
they soon show the slouch and the
sloven; they hi conic stupid and inapt
to learn, they have no desire for ad-

vancement, tiny become unprofitable
to their employers, and if they do not
demand more wages -- which is gener-
ally the case- - s'inie pretext is found
for getting rid of them. Hut litlh: can
be done lo reclaim the confirmed ine-

briate. Tiie theory held by a great
nianv a few years ago that he could he
transformed a- - if by magic, iiistantrr,
from a w orthies-- ' bum into a model of
sobriety and Christian grace, and re- -

main so is qttitk- generally exploded,
There seems lo be bill a single e nirse
open, and that is to prevent, as
far as we can. the bovs from becoming
inebriate. to remove as far as possible
the temptation. To leave a temptation
in the way of people and threaten them
with punishment if they yield has been
a failure from the days of Mother Kve.
Labor is not backward in combining
iigaiii-- t capital, nor capital against la-

bor, but the brightest day that will
dawn upon the world will be that when
both are combined to stay the evils of
strong think. It is a constant quality
in the problem that both arc try ing to
solve. Who will try in '.he way indi-
cated lo save the hoys in our factories'; "

THE "MILDER" BEVERAGES.
Bits of Experience Wine and Beer

Drinking Countries of Europe.
Then seems to be a general impres-

sion that the lighter beverages, beer
and wine, w ill drive out the mere in
toxicating. Discriminating license laws
arc made so a.s lo favor them. For ar-

gument and example to support this
impression, we are bidden to look to
the wine and beer districts of France
nnd (ienuany. Travelers coining home
tell its many stories of delightful even-
ings spent in beer-garden- and of
pleasant afternoons at the cafe. They
sav that thev saw no intoxicated per- -

son. Furiher. they tell us that the
water is so bad that it is impossible- to
drink it with safety to one's health;
that wine is very cheap, and always
placed upon the hotel table free. All
this litis an influence tinnti the minds
ol men. and makes one think that noth-
ing w ould he so bene licial to real Tem-
perance as the establishment of the
beer-garde- and cafe in every town and

Idly. Al' the.-- c things so. for one, I

saw a very i 11'. rent state of tilings.
Tiie ordinary I ra eh r goes with a friend
or friend.--, tin sees the bc-- t side of
thing-- . I went alone, without even a
guide or courier, depending upon iny
guide-boo- k for infoi niatioii lo get about
the highways and by way - and cities.
My eyes looked upon aver ililbivut
state of things in regard tiilhr-- e drink- -

in ferliaps haling no
friend with me. and mingling with the
people, I was enabled ill a six month'
M'louru to sec some things as ihey are.

Never was there a greater fallacy
promulgated than that it is necessary
to ill , nk wine in Luropc on account of
the water being so bad. 1 drank the

i'liter every w here freely, even in Ven-
ice, where all the drinking water

from the mainland in boats,
and experienced no dillieulty or un-

pleasant clt'eets. There no better
water. I f.el eve. than that foiimf in e.

While traveler-- , Uliaeeu-tomc- d

to w ine at home, drinking it in Kuropc.
were continually on the siek-li-1- , I en-

joyed splendid health, and had no iflli-cult- y

in taking the longest tramp- - in'
every city and town that I isi!d.
From Nm' York hack to New York,
though going nut in pour health, I

found no ncer v te its' wine or spir- -

it- - of kili'l, ami did mil do so. I

found ot doing line myself, but the
majority were w ino-ta- t's and
tUjukat. u I,) of Uii-i-n not 1. jiu

sily, but beraiise thry liked it, and it
win a part ' the trip.

A. to w ino nt the hotel tr.ble, fit mint
table d'hote dinneri wine ii fut nislt' d
free, but it is generally n poor as it is
cheap. For even poor wine you w ill
pav from lifty cents a pint up.

it mcms strange to near men speak
of there being no drunkenness in (ier-tnnn-

I have sometimes asked myself
where were theireves, or what was tlmir
definition of drunkenness. I shall cer-
tainly never forget a certain Sunday
spi nt in Cologne, v here I saw morn
drunken men in ihe street than I had
ever seen in miv one day in any Amer-
ican city. As it was a special festal
day. this might have been the cause of
more drinking.

lint lte beer garden? lis hohie is in
Munich; there It flourishes in nil its
glory. There are Uir gardens
beer gardens. lint I widi to speak not
of the lower but of the higher clnss.
The higherrlass in Munich are nil ojwn
to the stive), luoleeled from it. how
ever, hy a high iron If you
wish to enter you go thirmgh an iron
gate, take yoi.r seat at n smnll table,
and order a glass of hecp- - that is the
entrance fee. The place m beautifully
lighted with onloied light-- , and a
band plays there as on! a (iermaii
bund can play. The lights and music
make the place like fairyland. I
started one evening from tSe Hotel
of the Four Seas.nis-,- not n go in,
but to look on frorti the outside at Hire
or four of these b.-r- r garden
thing can be seen from the street)
As I looked on at eight or nine
o'clock, I said: "flow delightful It is
in there! Men sceaii to he enjoying
themselves so much1. There are women
and children, too. What a happy time '

they are Inning over their beer! I
think I lnu-- t be w roll I am trio cld- -

fashionett in my ideas.' Then the
thought in cured: "Walch these gardens
until they close up; entile around everr
hour, ami sec how these people art.'
So I did. I took my rounds every
hour. Al len o'clock stii'l ev rything w as

At elev en o'clock the crowd!leasant.
a little, mwl I noticed that

here and there a head was on the table,
the talk was less livi-ly- At twelve,
o'clock but half remained. At about
one o'clock the musicians were put'tnig
up their instruments and men were,
coming out of the entrance unsteadily
ami talking thick or laughing loudly. As

'

1 looked through the won railing t
could see in.cn, women and children
.stretched out upon the greensward, or
some with hads upon the table. If I
had asked x waiter he would doubtless
have told roe that they were asleep
but the heavy breathing told that it w a
something more than the sweet natural
sleep; it seemed like the sleep of drunk- -
enness. They were overcome by a '

drunken sleep. I was glad that I had
watched for the dark side of the pict- -
urc. They tell us that it is a beautiful
picture to see a man in a beer gaidan
with his family. Hut who wants his
child brought up in a beer garden?
Will we be any better off when our
.statesmen and theologians discuss the
great topics of our time anit all time
w ith brains that are muddled w ilh beer?
Kngland, a few years ago, thought to
driii' out the .stronger liquors by en- - j

cournging beer-shop- s, but only found
that it increased the sale of the stronger
liquors. How is it in that great wine-produci-

country. France? 1'aris for
France is Paris and Paris is France
Paris, years ago. may have been partial
to wine, hut she is not so y .

Walk through the streets of Paris
any Sunday afternoon (for that is the
festal day) nnd watch the little groups
collected around the tallies that ob-

struct the sidewalks in front of what
Used lo lie the wine-shop- What are
they calling for? Wine? No; but ab-

sinthe. Look up at the signs, and in
great hu ge letters you will see upon all
these shops the word 'Absinthe."
This is the drink of Paris The
light wines have not driven out the
stronger liquors, but have brought in
the strongest Und most destructive.
liquor known to man. . T. X:i!
I'n.' !ir 'i)iiri;iiiiiiinl Cliureh, Carl
luittl, --V. )'., in Cliri.-.titi- i I'nioii.

TEMPERANCE IN OLDEN TIMES.
How Drunkenness Was Abhorred and

Punished by the Great Nations of
lllllil.V.
TKMI'KIJANOE OF TI1K ClIINKsE.

About flcvi'ii luinilriHl vcurs before
Christ, u Cliincst' EinpiTof, at asoU-m-

iissi niblv of tin; State.s, forbiulf the list;
of wiiii-- , as w hat (H'ovi's tlm cause of
almost all the evils w hich happen oil
the earth.

Tkmi-kuani-- ok tiie TVrks. Wav-neru- s

says: 'The more devout Pagai:
Arabs totally abstained from wine long
before tin: birth of Mohammed."

Atiiksian Laws or Solon. An
An hon, who was the chief magistrate,
if seen drunk in public, was punished
with death.

LYfiitiiis, or Sr.viiTA. A Lace- -

dainonian knew not what it was to
drink for pleasure. Drunkenness was
infamous. Slaves were made drunk,
and exhibited in this coudilion to the
youth, in order to inspire, them with
abhorrence of this filthy vice. j

liuinuliis decreed that no woman
should drink fcrniciited wine under
penally of death.

CiUKKK Law s. Zali ueus. the Loerian.
according to Alhena us. made it death
for any man lo drink wine unmixed
with w ater, unless prescribed by u phy- -
sieian for the benelit of his health.
The laws of Draco, which, from their
severity, were said lo be written in let-

ters of blood, punished drunk en ncis
with death. Lyeurgus, King of Thrace,
alarmed at the inti'inpi rance which ex-
isted among his people, commanded all
the vines iu the kingdom to be totally
extirpated. About the ear 7tM a like
measure was enforced by Tcrbaldu.s, a
Unitarian Prince. The Avares. whom
he had couiUi red, by their own coufes- -

sion among othe"' vices, had been ruined
b inteniperanc . Their magistrate
had neglected to excrpisc a due author!- -

ty to prevent ibis evil. On arriving at
his own kingdom Tevbaldus. as a cer-
tain prcveiitiw of the vice ol 'drunken-nes-- ,

a command to extirpate all
the vines.

Tli" grand old Homer puts language
into the mouth of Hector exactly cor-
responding with that of one of the
poet's ciitemiiolaries, the mother of
the princely Lemuel. Hector, in the
Trojan epic, is represented as repairing
to the tent of the roal Hecuba, w ho,
confounding stimulation with .sti'cngth,
thus aililres-i-- s heF heroic son:
" M.ty till I br.iiK the eup with Htiechiia

(TllHII'll
Tiicu with a I'lentiMitib druuplii ii'fri"ti Uii'

-- mil.
"Ami iliavv in w from i:n eiu'i-ne-

nv ' "I'mi- t'i ' In- l:iuv!nis' vitis."
iv .inlii'il ; lllilunlilu' Willi' iil il eltulf to uiuu-k.m- l

-

In 1. er lis tl'r tiiiilis unit ilnll - lln iiolile mi nil ;

l.i-- I'll eiH ai sOin, nml sturi' t:ji' Juici'
'l o su Ule to lii- noils im 111 ler iisiv"

Plutarch relates thai il a law
among the Kpicphi ii. a people, inhabit,
itinglhe western part of l.ocsis. that
that u hoi ver drank wine, unless by thn
direction oi v phi sieian, should be pun
ir-h- uiiii .leuiii. Irtfli IVuiid

w n..ill i

i

KnAL HS5'.';

"."OllltflV !' ' '.'
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Absolutely Pure.
TliiH powi1fr novcr vnrion. A mnrvpl of

prmty. Htrcn?th nml More
economical tluii tlx1 ordinal y Iw.!. bth. ?aii
ltit he gold iu with the multitude
of I'w test. Hhfirt weight Hlnni or jdw-jthu- t1

1wihr. Sold cvly ciinn lios.tc JJakimi
Co., 10G Wuil Hfcm t, N. Y. nJlfyl

LADIES I !

Witw Hanovhr's Tailor Svstkjt yot pair ml
firi-s-- to lit. without. oral uiHtnii'tionj:

pnnmiiiH'e perfee-- I'riee fiirSvsrf U,
Hook ftn:l Dnrm.K T iAitNa Whkki,. i! VI.to iiTr.rnor)UCE,
A tsvHN'm. Itnolt unit Wheel vnll be pnt nu ro- -
ccitit of $! lid Altitun
JOHK C. HANOVER. Cincinnati, O.

' PACKER'S
I I j- - 3 HAIR DAL 5 AM

!'Hi j th popnI.tr f.T'nritfi for HrMs- -
r sir v t hi,; tKa iiair, v Horin llic n lor
' T I wiun jjny,ani (wcveiiMng Jan.

NW '; il,l,T I t. .rilr.
hiV .... slips the h.iir Ailiiiir, and t.

Isure 10 v r.i-

The Bon Coagh Cur you can nso
anr! the bt known preventive of Consumption.

Fakkfr a Tonic kent in. a home Ka sentinel to
keep ic:kses out. Used discreetly it keeps the
blond pure and the Stomach, l.Wer .ind Kidneys
in workirtorrler. Cotili mid CoUia vaniah be-

fore it. J btiitds up the health.
If you wilier from Lability Skin Eruptions,

Cough, Asthma, I)yspejsia, Kidney, Urinary or
Female Complaints, or niy disorder f the Lunps,
Stomach, ttowelt. Blood or Nerves, don't wail
till you ar sick in bed, btit use Fakkf.k's Tonic
to-o- : it will vivc you new IHe and vigor.

uracox a to., n, y.
Sold by Drut't'ifct. saving baryinjf $1 siie.

TIME TABLE
Columbus & Cincinnati Midland

Railroad.

June 20th, ICC5.
CENT&AL TIME

EAHTBOUND.
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TrainB run iliily. tPHily rxcrpt Suiulay

All trains liotwrpu Cohmitiiiii nml Cineinnat
run tlinnih without t'liann of earn, coinu'i't
iiiK iu the Cnioii Hipotb with all ilivcrgiiif
lima.

Tin Fast I'.xjirrmt leaviiiK rineiinuiti t7:l(
p. in., is a Hohil train in rittshurU via Wheel-lnj;- .

ulcepini: iur attuihul.
K. P. 1'KAiioiiv. W. K. HrermiT,

Gen I Hup't. Guu'l 1'hh. At.
CuUiutiun, O. CuluinliiiH, 0.

TTL H3 Ti.T O --V" LCHARLES INGE RAND,
hurt removed his

Daily T.leat Market
TO

NOlTH HIGH STREET.
Fow Potivri South of the MaHonic Teniole

FRESH BEEF,
VEAL, MUTTON, l'OUK,

8 A l;8.t! K AT, n.MS, A;.,
Of the Tery lit i't finality, anil at pricea an low ai

any other ChttihtiHlinii'iit.
tyStcirea and fiiniilii a Hnpiilu'il wit frenli

iieli'na.
A ciuitiiiuaiice nf piihlio patrunnyc aoliciteil
CASH paid for GOOD CATTLE AND HOG

mariotr

SCHOOL EXAMINERS.
rill IK Tlnar''. of HiK'hlaiiC

X. county iive notice, that exuniinatioiiHut
ApplieuiitH lor (Yrliticiiit b will take phu-et- tin
Hillnlioro I'niou Siliool liiiil'linx en the li ml
Pmunlay nf evi i y month, and mi Mie third Sat.
oi itav of Kelirniiry, Itlareh, April, AuKnnt,
ucmlii'i- and Oelober. '11m i'.xaniuiaUon fie
nruaerihi'd hy law ia 60 cents. Hy eider of thi
Voanl.

au2;lyl E. G. SMITH, Cltrh.

1',. H.'ll hnl(i Vnr.i- Kf.if-L- 'I I... 'In.m

j V inl-- i irKhM'K ioll. Ul' .liti II! l.

' ii. ( li ii m u r.
ry nd Expcnrics FaiJ.U B KOlllFIT Fli

ZjOOI-- Z OUT ZTOZrvl

Barretts Wife Gils Wan !

My Salesman, Mr. John DcWitt. will he on the road after September
1st, with a ft'.li line of

TOOLED GOODS,
S.ith as Heavy C.issinieres, Tuetrls, Satinets and Jeans, Red, White

and" Mixed Jllankets, Yarns of All Kinds, Kxtia
Soft Finish I'lanneli.

Unl'l you hav e seen my line of floods, which you find as pood as the
iiksi, and as low in price as the !oY! st. oo; tnr. en

at any time in exchange for goods.

IIOHGAN BARRETT.
R. .vsiioxo, Ohio. 3221119

EllLLIHEBV $ Wm
I have just received the Largest Assortment of Millinery

and Fancy Goods ever brought to Hillsboro,
which I will sell at bottom prices.

-- ALSO-

LjII lliiii) Hj lipi I ll
'

til (ill
D'

In the history of the Cloak Trade. I have secured
during the past week a very large shipment of the great
Bankrupt Stock of one of the leading Manufacturers of
the World. RIGHT NOW is the TIME to BUY.
Children's, Misses' and Ladies' Cloaks at your own prices.

GQSV3E EARLY '.

And Secure the Greatest bargains ever offered in

Cloaks.
Miss Kittiic McClane will have ch.'irgc of my Main

Street Store.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

qUim BROTHERS' DRUG STORE

Is headquarters for

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

BRUSHES, JDlZrm STTJPPS,
Window Glass, Patent Medicines,

Tit iiite, Stationery. I li.,

RELIABLE PREPARATIONS,

OUINN'S COUGH SYRUP

HILTON'S PILE OINTMENT

W. C. OVERMAN & SOU
Are Agents for Garr, Scott & Co.'s Celebrated

Steam h(m, Threshing Machinss ni Saw-Mil-
ls,

D. M. Osborne & Co.'s
Self-Bindin- g Harvesters, Reapers and Mowers!

The "Solid Comfort"

Without tongue

The Best in the Market!
the

Hamilton Cultivators and Buckeye Grain Drills,

'fa" iiM Bend Ghilhd Plsws ana Pcinls !

We kMi on htout a larj;. supply of the Now Standard
I' rt ili7r, iiiiiimfiit tared from Tobacco.

. .... - vJ
HANLON & LEEION,

Doalun in all kiuda of- -

CEL1ETERY UGH!!.
,Elplnii. ie P(...n n MA 1. flt 1 1 iii.c as lyiicniJ as llic 1lieapeSl.

:A K' i all voni:
Vv, ,

(

v
Corner Main and West Streets,

Aw- "- - " mari6ri 1IILLSLOKO, OHIO


